Emergency department asthma treatment protocol.
The purpose of this study was to determine if a brief educational intervention (INT) on the treatment of acute asthma improved prescribing patterns of internal medicine residents in an emergency department (ED). Additional objectives were to determine if optimal therapy reduced length of stay (LOS) in the ED and to determine if discharge prescribing patterns could be improved. Nonrandomized, single-blind INT study. A large, urban, county-owned, university-affiliated ED. Eight internal medicine residents in each of three study periods; numbers of adult asthmatics for each period were: control group, 129 (Nov-Dec 1989); INT group A, 82 (Jan-Feb 1990); and INT group B, 139 (Nov-Dec 1990). INT consisted of a ten-minute verbal presentation, a three-page summary of the literature, and a posted protocol in the ED. Control data were collected prior to any INT. Prescribing patterns were covertly evaluated in each of the three study periods. Because discharge prescribing of long-term antiinflammatory therapy with inhaled corticosteroids was not improved in group A, emphasis on this point was added for group B. Percentage of patients who received desired acute and discharge therapies and LOS for each study period. Increased prescribing of desired acute therapy in the ED was seen in both INT groups. For discharge prescribing, the INT was partially successful. Reduced LOS was not found for the INT groups. A brief INT effectively improves prescribing of optimal acute therapy of asthma in the ED, yet does not appear to reduce LOS. Further strategies are needed to impact on therapy prescribed at discharge from the ED.